Handbook
Course

Strategy, Policy and Change
PHCM9391

6 Unit s of Credit

Overview
This course is offered in two modes: either face to face (on-campus) and
fully online.
This course is designed to help students develop their knowledge, skills and
perspectives on strategic management and planning, and to apply strategies,
techniques and tools to enhance their leading change in the health sector. It aims to
present material, engage participants in a dialogue, provide insights and feedback
and enable participants to reach conclusions about how they might improve their
capacity to lead change through policy-making and strategic planning.

Facult y
Faculty of Medicine
School
School of Public Health & Community Medicine
St udy Level
Postgraduate
Of f ering Terms
Term 1
Campus
Kensington
Delivery Mode
Fully online
Indicat ive cont act hours
2
T imet able
Visit timetable website for details

Conditions for Enrolment
Prerequisite: Students who are not enrolled in a postgraduate program in the School
of Public Health and Community Medicine will need to provide approval from their
program authority and the approval of the course convenor to postgradsphcm@unsw.edu.au

Course Outline
To access course outline, please visit:
PHCM9391 Course Outline

Fees
Commonwealth Supported Students
Domestic Students

$1370

$3840

International Students

$5700

DISCLAIMER
Please note that the University reserves the right to vary student fees in line with
relevant legislation. This fee information is provided as a guide and more specific
information about fees, including fee policy, can be found on the fee website.
For advice about fees for courses with a fee displayed as "Not Applicable", including
some Work Experience and UNSW Canberra at ADFA courses, please contact the
relevant Faculty.
Where a Commonwealth Supported Students fee is displayed, it does not guarantee
such places are available.

Pre-2019 Handbook Editions
Access past handbook editions (2018 and prior)
Pre-2019 Handbook Editions
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